
Local Happenings

Mrs. Philip Allen of Gran a Junction
is visiting with Mrs. C. J. Markley.

Wm. E. Carter left yesterday for
Denver where he will enter Denver
University.

Fred O’Bannon of Paonia. passed
througn yesterday on his way to the
state fair at Pueblo.

W. A. Shepherd returned this week
from Durango where he has been at

work for several months.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Wallace, who

have been at Paonia for several ¦
weeks, have returnel to Delta.

Several new shipments of Fall
and Winter Millinery were received
this week by the Glenn Millinery.

Mrs. J. L. Bowers of Norwood came

over Wednesday evening for a visit
with her son-in-law and daughter
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. King of Read.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. McClelland of

Hotchkiss left yesterday for Topeka.
Kansas, on a several week’s visit.

Mrs. Birda Kincade and children
went to Leonard yesterday for a visit
with the lady’s brother. J. M. List.

Attorney George Shipley was here
from Paonia Friday and Saturday,

conferring with Mortimer Stone on
legal matters.

Father Feeney of Fruita. and Fath-
er Erger of Delta, went to Dallas Di-

vide Tuesday on a few days’ hunting

trip.

Miss Violet Bryan of Hotchkiss
passed through Delta yesterday on

her way to Denver whefe she will
take a commercial course.

Joe Kieffer, the Elkhorn Vulcan-
izing works man, tells us he expects
a shipment of Pilot tires and Kings-

ton tubes during the coming week.
Mrs. Martin Barber and two daugh-

ters, Mrs. H. Holloway and Miss Loc-
kard, of Los Angeles, are visiting
their son and brother, Thomas Lock-
ard at Austin.

Mrs. C. H. Stewart, Mrs. Ernest
Engelhardt, Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Sny-
der, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Stanford,
are among those attending Colorado
Grand Chapter of Masons and Eastern
Stars in Colorado Spring* this week.

Miss Obert of 'Telluride is
visiting her cousin, A J. Obert and
wife, and her aunt, Mrs. W. E. Obert.
She was met at Montrose Sunday by
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Obert.

Miss Laura Shaeffer of the Muddy

country, came down last Thursday
and will attend the Delta schools this
year, making her home with her
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Belknap. v

Departing yesterday was Mrs. R.
8. Kelso for a month’s visit at Fort
Wayne, Indiana with her cousin, the
last living relative of her mother’s
family. She will also visit in Chi-

' cago and Champaign, Illinois, and
attend the G. A. R. and W. R. C. Na-
tional encampment at Indianapolis.

G. W. Greenwell, one of the Cory

ranchers, brought the editor a water-
melon and some fine cantaloupe Sat-
urday which were very much appre-
ciated. Mr.

*

Grenwell belong to

the list of those who always keep
their names on the right side of the
Independent’s subscription list.

Sheriff Dorsey and Undersheriff
Price came down and took J. J. Ba-

ker to Montrose Saturday where a

motion for re-trial was opened be-
fore Judge Logan. The motion was
continued to some future date, and
the defendant returned to Delta.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Pace and son
Artie; Mr. and Mrs. Gus Schlapp;
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Tyler; Mr. and
Mrs. Willis A. Davis; Mr. and Mrs.
C. F. Kirby; Mrs B. C. Jessup; W. H.
Williams; Anada Ashbaugh; Mrs.
Ray Brattain; Mrs. Ralph Brattain
and little daughter; Mrs. Lizzie Lohr
and Mrs. Clark were among those
who attended the Montrose fair from
Delta. It is said to be exceptionally
good.

<f>
Serious Charge.

Lloyd Overbay was arrested in

Grand Junction, on Tuesday and
brought to this city, charged with se-

duction. His hearing will he had next
week.

Marriage Licenses.

The following lovers have been
granted permits to wed during the
week: Ervin W. Wear of Read, and
Miss Gertrude Rose of Delta; William
Bryan Atchley and Miss Gertie Kel-
say of Delta; A. Bee Converse of Pa-
cnia, and Miss Mary Spiess of Hotch-
kiss.

SOCIETY

In honor of her daughter Mary’s

Bth birthday Mrs. A. B. Clark enter-
tained 21 youngsters at a pretty party
Tuesday. The table decorations were
pink and white flowers and kewpies

and the little folks were thoroughly

delighted.

The Get Together club was enter-

tained September Bth at a delightful
all day meeting at the home of Mrs.
N. A McClurg. The next meeting
will be on October 6th with Mrs. Roht.
Ellison.

Saturday evening was the close of
a perfect day for the Chipeta Camp
Fire Girls and their chaperones.
Through the courtesy of C. M. Hocker,
R. C. Johnson and John Kurz cars
were furnished for a trip to Ouray.
The day was grand and the young
folks made the best use of every min-
ute of it. A bountiful lunch at the
Box Canon park, a couple of hours at
the swimming pool and the ride home
in the moonlight will long be remem-
bered by the happy bunch.

COLORADO
STATE NEWS

> W«Kri Newspaper Ualoa News Retries. I

COMING EVENTS.
Colorado State Fair. Pueblo. Sept. If-

SO; J. 1., lioainan, manager.
Huerfano County Fair. W&lnenburg,
Doug las County Fair, at Caatle Rock

Oct. 3. 4, 5.
Oct. l- 6: James E. Treasler. secretary.

Kit Carson County Fair, Burlington,
Oct. 5-8; J. M. Hefner, secretary.

i:i Paso County Fair. Oath an. Oct. 6-8:
D. E. Nance, secret ary.

At it meeting the Pueblo Rotary

Club authorized Treasurer C. W. Pres*
sey to send to the people of Sau An-
tonio, Texas, through the Rotary Club
of that city, the sympathy of the local
people and a check for $f»00 to be used
In flood relief. The city commission
ers have also sent a message.

Complete returns from county as
sessors to the State Immigration De-
partment show the totul area under
cultivation in the state this year to he
approximately 5,370.000 aeres, com
pared with 5.072,340 acres reported by

county assessors for 11>20 and 5,052,955
acres reported by the eensus bureau as

harvested in 11)20. These figures, in
all cases include native liny hut do not
include orchards.

lien Wolf and William llarhaugh,

crew on a Pueblo city street car. while
on their way to work, found a wallet
containing 62,000 in checks and cash

The wallet was the property of Capt.

C. Steele of the United States army,

who went through Pueblo with the

Ninth infantry troops en route south
from Fort Logan, and who had-lost it
while on his way to where Ids men
were encamped over night.

William Terry, a farmer living one
mile south of the La Junta, was killed
almost Instantly by the accidental dis-

charge of a shotgun. Terry* was mow.
ing a patch of cane and discovered a

skunk In the field and was carrying

tile gun with him on the mowing mu
chine, when It slipped down into the
moving parts of the machine and was
discharged. Terry was hit In the
stomach and died almost immediately

There are 59,934 farms in the state
of Colorado out of a total of fl.-148.3W*
farms in the United States, according
to the United States census figures. Of

the farms In the United Slates G.118,-
956 report having pure bred, live stock.
Of the 59,934 farms in Colorado, 50,938
report having domestic animals and
the figures show for the stock on Colo,
rado f«y*ins: 420,704 horses, 8,781 pure
bred ; 1.756,610 -attic. 33.610 pure bred ;

1,813,255 sheep, 10.476 pure bred; 87.
908 swine. 3.245 pure tired.

Sidney H Bourne, 50 years old, suf-
fered a fracture of the skull in a fall
down two stories to the bn semen t of
the town ball of Littleton. He is at
Mercy hospital Ills condition is seri*
mis. County authorities said Bourne
was in the habit of calling at the town
bull to g«» «•» lunch with his friend,
Claude Cartwright, county treasurer

of Arapahoe county. He evidently In*
tended to enter the council chamber of
the second floor but Instead entered
another door, lost Ids balance and fell.

Six prizes, aggregating 635, were
awarded to six youngsters of Love-
land for keeping the best looking

lawns from May 1 to Sept. 1. Effle
May Walker got first prize, 510; Wel-

don Biker second, 57.50; Clatha Wari*

ner third, $5. Peter Weigh*, May

Wright ami Martha Fischer received
fourth, fifth and sixth. It was de-

cided by the business men who of-
fered the prizes at the first of the sen
sou to make the good lawn contest,
that was originally started to prevent
spread of the dandelion, an annual af-
fair. Children under 15 years old
were allowed to enter, and about thir-
ty were in the contest.

Jack Hynes, fire department chief
of Grand Junction, who was arrested

by Denver police officials, has been re-

leased. At tire time of ills arrest be
was returning to Grand Junction from
the state fire chiefs’ convention at
Longmont.

An educational exhibit, presenting

the work of five bureaus, will be

shown this year at the Colorado State
Fair by the IJ. S. Department of Agri-

culture. Models of earth and gravel
roads; pictures of forest roads; fed-
eral aid roads, irrigation and samples

of road building materials In their
proper proportion, arc among the fea-
tures which will be displayed by the
bureau of public roads. A mode) of
an “Oliver house and colony growing
house,’’ und colored pictures of loco
weed will be shown by I lie bureau of
animal Industry. The Biological Sur-
very will feature pictures in colors of
the Townsend mole, Richardson
'round squirrel, prairie dog. various

..redatory animals and ways of exter-
minating these hindrances to farming
and stock business. A cabinet of
mouuted birds, showing some of the
more beneficial ones, will also be oil
display.

Statistics gathered by (lie Colorado
Immigration Department show thut the
value of vegetables for market and fqr

*eed nearly equals the annual value of
the stale's silver output. Cantaloupes,
cabbage, cucumbers, lettuce, celery, to-

matoes. onions and beaus arc the prin-
cipal vegetable crops.

Forest rangers with the aid of pow-
erful glasses discovered Hie body of
Gregory Aiibtielion, 18 years old, lying
in the snow m the foot of a 2,800-foot
cliff at the base of Long's peak in Es-
tes Purk. Young Aiibuchon disap-
peared the morning of July *2O.

Many a Man Puts Up with Ordinary
Underwear Because He Does NotKnow—

Allen A
Cooper-s-Bennington

Underwear

IT may not have oc- grades of yarn and
curred to you there more of it.

could be such a differ-
ence.

.

The mark Allen A
is the Maker's pledge

Pick out your size in t^le s?me fme ’

the kind and weight “".^wear
you like—and see! fhf'X,*,!!!!6-

, ,the name of the Mak-
... . „ , ers. And “A" the
Allen A Coopers- standard mark of first

Bennington is the orig- and finest grade,
inal ana genuine Spring
Needle Knit. Knitted We carry in stock,
on the most precise all weights for all sea-
machines known to the sons of the year, for
trade. Takes the finest Men and Boys.

Park-Davis Clothing Co.

Utilityand Elegance jyi *

In Fall Suits /Wkyj j -Oy
Whether you want a Utility Suit of conservative / / I \*

elegance, or a Suit for dress-up occasions, you can almost -Ahj
r) 1 |*\ liil

shut your eyes and choose, all the new styles are so satis- O ft |
fying. There are many styles—many new colorings — X M
many new luxuriant ways of using JMole, Squirrel or Y?i j
Krimmer. Tweeds, Twills and Homespuns made up in Vr
tailored styles with convertible collars are not a bit less

* jT' Jrt/~ J A
interesting than those more formal styles of richly colored LIl:/jjiyo
pile fabrics. _

"

**

S~
DON’T TRY ON YOUR NEW

DRESSES OVER YOUR
OLD CORSET

Let us help you select and fit to you the corset that does greatest

justice to your figure in wearing the New Styles.

Our Corsetierre is able to recommend the right corset for your figure.

LA CAMILLE
Front lace corsets—A model for every type of figure.

"La Camille” corsets do not cost any more than ordinary corsets.

These Nights Make You Think of Blankets
Blankets this fall are away

~

cheaper than last season. You j i iTYv
can almost buy two pairs for J />V \
what one cost you last year. ]/ i ¦ \
Cotton Blankets ( \

from - - $1.75 to $2.75 y I ' )
Woolnap Blankets \ jlrt

from - - $3.50 Jo $4.95 \JV L’ araftA
Wool and Wool-mixed Blank- ''v. ¦*

ets from $4.50 to $12.50

The W. J. HOLLANDS Co.
fDELTA, COLORADO

?BUSINESS LOCALS ?

Special Sunday Dinner, Delta Cafe.
FOR SALE—Jonathan applet*, at my

orchard one mile east on Third street.
H. D. Taylor. 39c

FORD TOURING CAR—To be sold
on foreclosure to highest and best
bidder for cash. Car can he seen at
Trumble garage. R. 13. Wilson,
Sheriff. 39c

FOR SALE—Harley-Davidson mo-
torcycle, $265. Enquire this office.

39tfc
FOUND —And brought to this office,

suit case containing woman’s wearing

apparel. Owner identify and pay for
this ad. 39-4Qc

FOR SALE—Child’s crib bed and
nursery chair, in good condition. 39c

FOR SALE—Sanitary couch and
sanitary folding bed. Enquire Inde-
pendent office. 39tfc

FOR SALE—Team black geldings,
weight 2,900; six and eight years old.
One bay horse 8 years old, weight
lftlSO; heavy team harness; one 3%
Studebaker wagon. Would consider
trade for car. Reply in care Inde-
pendent office.

FOR SA/LE—Three rocking chairs,

one 3-section book case; one combina-
tion book case and writing desk; two

9x12 Axminster rugs; two commodes;

dining room set; buffet; bed room

spite; small tables. 660 Dodge. 39-40 c
FOR SALE OR RENT—Plano

Mrs. T. O. Foley, Olathe, Colo. 39-40 p
FOR SALE—Jelly glasses. Mason

fruit Jars, and a dress form. 660
Dodge. 39tfc

FOR SALE)- One and a half ton
Maxwell truck. Colo. Phone 99J. L.
A. Adams. 39tfc

FOR SALE--Saxon Six speedster;
bargain price. Lee Jones. 39c

FOR RENT—Unfurnished front
room for light housekeeping. For
sale bedstead, $10; springs $5.00. En-
quire Independent. 39c

—<*>

Card of Thanks.
We wish to thank each dear friend

who contributed in any way to the
comfort of our boy, Lloyd, or who
sent beautiful flowers in his memory.

We are also deeply grateful to all
who gave us financial aid. Their
kindness will ever be remembered.

I Rufus Huskey and Family. 39p

It’s No Job to
Steer a Biiick

Buick cars steer just like they
drive—easily and comfortably.
And like every other Buick
part, the Buick steering gear
can be trusted. Ride in a 1921
Buick and see for yourself.

LAYCOCK & KEPLER
e
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Buick Motor Company
FLINT, MICHIGAN s

*

When Better Automobiles are Built
Buick will Build them.
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